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Cham.ks K. Bi'ckai.ew, exrotitcress-in;-

of IJIooini-hurg- , is a candidate for
congressional nomination in the Seven-

teenth district.

A Kk.mingtos lyjiewriter that sells in
this this country fur tHHt can te bought
in Kini'i-- e fur i7."( 'this is due of the

I nt tti ' i I )ioti ction. The machines- -

are made here. shipjed abroad and sold
for t-- 't less than i.ffcred here!

Kiety-tw- o years of courtship! What
an e.xibition of patience and loyality i

contained in that ' more than
half of mutual love and "billim
and ciMiini;" in the lives of Andrew
Wagoner and Miss Hannah Wedge,
of Bath. Steiileii comity. New York,
who were mariied recently the formei
at 7S the hitler at 7. vears of aire.

The town elections in Indiana on
Tuesday show that the Republicans,
united with the A. IV A , were success
fill in most of the towns and cities. It
will turn out tlint these are costly victor
ics for the g o. p. Better defeat than
alliance w ith a secret oath Imunil sectar
ian conspiracy, at war with the vita!
principles of American lilierty anil
American institutions.

The Chinese treaty was under discis-
sion for six hours by the senate execu
tive session on Monday, hut that tiim-provin-

suthcieut for its disposal, ii

went over for a day when Senator Mot
gan gave notice he would again call i

up. Seeches were made favorable to
ratification by Senator Morgan and Sher
man, of the committee on foreign tela
tions, and by Senator White, of v'alifor
uia. while Senator l'erkins, of Califor
nia, sMjke in opposition.

A riot occurred at Hyde 1'ark, West
inert-lan- d comity, on Tuesday, lietweeu
a number of nun-unio- n mil! workers of
Apollo and union men of Hyde 1'ark,

. .1 r iuiiring which iwo 01 iiie union men
were badly hurt, one tieing shot in th
Ihigh and the other having a gash six
inches long in his cheek. Superintend
enl Sarver of Hyde I'ark, made informa
tiou aga'nst the non-unio- leaders
Cummins and Koup, and six com pan
ions, charging them with riot, felonious
assault and battery aDd carrying con
cealed weaK)ns.

Ti:e tourists who were imprisoued in
the stalactite cave at Souraic in Austria,
for nine days, twing to a sudden ris

in the water and the fact that the pass
age into the cave became hlocked with
timbers, aiid loulders were at last
rescued alive on Monday. Althougl
alive they appeared like rsous half
bereft of reason, as the terrible nervou
Strain to which they had been subjected
had almost diived them mad. ForUi
uately they had taken a considerable sup
ply of provisions with them when they
went into the cavern.

As enterprising real estate man at
Washington has offered to set the Coney
army at work. He has a tract of land
about three and a half miles distant from
the city w hich he desires to have cleared
of uuderbrush and made ready for sub
division. It is a pretty Spot and much
Ll.t .1neaiinier man me sewer moutli camp
now occupied by the Coxeyites. The
owner, Ir. Ct. V. Ciehriog, offeied to let
the, army camp on the tract and to pay
them $.".00 if they would clear Ih.
ground. 1 he proposition struck Coxe
favorably, but Browne was unwilling ti
move the camp so far from the city, aud
the offer was rejected.

With the valuable w bite pine forest- -

of the state Hearing a finish and the
hemlock supply figured down to 4S0,IHHi

acres, it is a condition and not a theor
that now faces the lumtier interests of
l'eiinsylvania. The annual cousump
tiou of hemlock bark by the tanneries
in the northwest counties is about 7l.
OOO ords, and the value of the leather
amounts to $.V,OW,oo. Before the
century ends very little bark will he
available in this state, and two iinpor
taut industries are seriously threatened
from the lack of judicious investment
in a tariff that protects by giving raw
material free. This business view of a
business situation is taken by the Wil
son bill, which places lumber on the free
list. The McKinley duly of f'J per
thousand has literally laid waste the
line forest sections of the state.

The Democratic members of the
finance committee, acting through the
committee of revision, of w hich Senator
Jones has lieen the head, late on Mon-

day evening gave to the public the
amendments which had been heralded
as the compromise measure upon which
the Democratic party was to solidify
and after a brief debate pass the tiriff
bill. The committee was in session all
day Sunday, and the experts charged
with formulating the amendments upt n
the conclusions reached by the commit-
tee were kept at work all through Sun-
day night. There are over 400 amend-
ments.

Many of the changes are unimport-
ant aud consist of a restoration of the
House duties w hich the senate had de-

creased. A miiiiUr of articles have
lieen taken from the free list, chief
among these being agricultural products.
The sugar schedule is forty per cent, ad
valorem on all raw sugars, and an ad-

ditional one eight of a cent on all sugar
above No. 15 Dutch standard, with a
discriminating duty of one-tent- h of a
cent agaiust those countries that pay an
export bounty. A provision that will
set at rest much of the discussion likely
tgrow out of this section is that which
expressly stipulates that the treaty with
Hawaii shall not be construed to be
abrogated or in any manner impaired by
the passage of this act.

The present great bituminous coal
Strike, says an exchange, in a jieculiarly
clear way proves loth the fallacy and fal

sity of the protectionist josition as to
the wages of lalxr.

The Hoim stead iron strike was a sail

exposure, but this one is far more disas-

trous to their argument.
A coal miner gets from 35 to 10 cents

a ton wag' s. The tariff on bituminous
coal i? 75 cents a ton

According to the protectionist, the
purpose of a tariff is to im-reas- the
price of an ailicle so. thai the producer
can out of his incieased price pay his
laboreis lik-l-i Ameiicaii wagt-s- that is,

he aruucs. the tariff onahl to beemial to
the difference the foreign and
the America i wages. They claim that
the taiiff is solely lor ihe heiu-ti- t of the
lalmrerand not all for the producer.

The tariff on coal lieing 75 cents a ton,
everv rson wlio i.tns a ton ot coal
pays 75 cents more than he would if coal
were on the free li- -t and there was no
tariff tax. Now where dos this 75 cents
go? It goes to the owners ot the IliillcS.
who pay "5 or to cents of it to the min-

ers and jxicket the balance. In other
words, the mine owner ts his coal
mined tor nothing and is presented with
a bonus for lettins tli jieople have the
honor of purchasing from him.

The consumer is paying for his coal
75 cents a ton more than he could get
it for if he chose to vole for the reduc-

tion. But apparently he i.s either too
Stupid or very generous, for as a matter
of fact he is a tually supporting all

the coal miners in the country by the
excess of price. For every ton of coal
he burns he snlscriles 15 cents towaid
the wages of the miner, who, however,
gets only half of the subscription. The
mice owner takes the other half, a sort
of commission.

Could anything illustrate more forci
bly the iniiiiily of the tariff.' It plainly
does not increase wages, but just as
plainly it does increase the two other
things, the price of coal and the profits
of the mine owner. And this is not an
exception.

It has leen proved so often that pro-

tection does not affect wages to increase
them, but does raise the price of every-

thing produced, that it seems almost in
credible that anyone should still have
faith in the rejected fallacy.

If the fallacy of theory were not hid
den by the falsity of statements there
would be no protectionists.

The McKinley Ictnocrats in the sen-

ate in the last revision of the tariff bill,
says the I'ittsburg W, played havoc
with many refoimsiu the Wilson bill as
it passed the House. But there is no
use worrying over them, as the great
desire of the people is for prompt action,
and any bill that has Leen promised is
to be preferred to the McKinley law.

The obstacles to a satisfactory bill are
the abuses entrenched in the tariff sys-

tem by that law. The infamies of the
McKinley law in regard to tiounties to
the sugar planters and protective taxes
for the sugar trust make reform very
dirhcult. However, it is not so much a

question of schedules now as of a start
in the light direction, trustiug to the
future for more effective reforms. It is
said the last changes propose Soil
amendments to the bill as reported by
the senate finance committee. But
many of these restore rates of the Wil
son bill and others are mere matters of
detail necessary to the intelligent en-

forcement of the law. The ad valorem
principle is sacrificed in many cast's, and
the vicious McKinley plan of compound
duties that is, both specific and ad val
orem adopted in others. Tiiis, how-

ever, has lieen a feature of all tariff
laws from the Four or five
alleged Democrats of the senate have
set thenselves against the platform and
demands of the party, aud to do any-

thing there had to tie concessions to
them. It is to be hoped they will get-- a

permanent roosting place in the Re-

publican party, for that i.s where they
belong in leality. The conference bill,
however, will probably put the measure
in belter shape. The House i.s iH-ni- o

cralic to the backbone, and rcpn-sent.-th-

of the Union. The sen-
ate :s made up of Ieinocrats and 1 b

licans, with a balance of power held by
traders aud tricksters who are resjoiisi
ble for the long delay, and some of
whom no doubt Shan! ready to Sell out
to the monopolists, bag and baggage,
had their courage equaled their treach-
erous purposes. There will come a day
of reckoning with these gentry.

At a sjiecial election held in the Third
Ohio congressional district on Tuesday
of last week to elect a successor to
tieorge W. Houk, deceased, I'aul J
Sorg, the Democratic candidate was tri-

umphantly elected over Itallitmne, the
Republican candidate, by a majority of
1,721.

The district is nominally Democratic,
but the Republicans made a gigantic ef-

fort to carry it, believing that much
political capital could lie made out of the
hard times and depression which they
attribute to the Cleveland administration.

The victory of Mr. Sorg last week is
hailed as an indication that the Demo-
cratic line will remain unbroken. The
city of Hamilton, ex Governor Camp-
bell's home, carried by the Republicans
a month ago, gives Surg 1.1S.5 majori-
ty. The city of Dayton, which last fall
gave McKinley fitio plurality, has lieen
carried by Sorg by l.o votes, and the
strongly Republican city of Middletown,
Sorg's home, gives a Democratic ma-
jority of 408. If the rural votes hold up,
Sorg's mojority will reach 2.0W. The
news from this election had a crushing
effect upon the Republican leaders at
Dayton and at Columbus.

General Matthew M. Tkimkiij
who served bravely dining the war in
the Iowa cavalry, and who was a well-know- n

writer on jiolitical, sociological
and philosophical subjects, died at his
residence in Chicago on Wednesday
morning, aged sixty-eigh- t.

Washington l.eltcl.

Washington. D. C, April 27, 1S'.4.
1 'resilient Cleveland and his cabinet
are pursuing the even tenor of their of-

ficial duties just as though there weie
no such thing in existence as Coxey's
army. The t has promised to
attend the unveiling of the Martha
Washington monument at Fredericks-
burg. Virginia, on the 10, inst., and to-

morrow Secretary Herbert will leave for
the Pacific coast to inspect Ihe govern-
ment navy yards in that section.

Coxej 's march upon the c:pitol was
one of the most farcical fi.i-- s of the
age. I n day he ami Carl lii.iwne anil
Christopher Columbus Jones are lieiug
tried in Ihe polue cuiiil for violating
the law in atteinping to make speeches
from ihe steps of llieCapilol. 1 liey are
not likely to be severely punished
probably small lines as a waiiimg. If
the foolish men now on their way to
Washington to join CoXey coiiul gel
within smelling distance t lheiesl hole
in which the poor CocHes aie con
lined Coxey sas caiueil they would
turn back at once. Inasmuch as Coxey
was told by the Health olhcerof the dan-
ger attendant iimiii pulling those oor
devils in a marsli parlialiy tilled wall
dumpings of city tilth, with an o--

sewer on one siiie and stagnant gieen
sen in n nil ees-iMH- ils on ihe oilier, and
the foul atmosphere thoroughly impreg
nated with malarial germs, it looks as
though he would le glad lo gain a lit-

tle additional notoriety by having a lot
of them die like dogs. Nearly all of the
f i nl r hundred men now there are half
sn k from exjitisure and lack of proper
food and the daily iiisiections by the
health officials is followed by the ami. II
lance earning some of them to the hos-
pitals. Coxey, lieing comfortably qiiar
tcrcd at a hotel, says he intends to keep
these men here until they are joined by
several hundred thousand, blithe Won't.
Those who don't gel sick will desert;
every day some of them get arrested1 tor
liegging in the streets an-- ' are sent down
as vagrants.

In addition to recovering $27.51::, 21
paitl out on fraudulent or illegal pen-
sions,, the Democratic management of
the pension bureau has saved Ihe gov-
ernment in the neighlxirhood of a mill-
ion dollars during the last twelve
months by the discovery of frauds and
the stopping of accrued payments on
them. Thai is just the sort of thing
that the people have a right to expect
from the Democratic management of
every branch of the government.

They would doubtless resent lieing
called lobbyists, but there can lie no
doubt that Ihe work upon which the
gentlemen who are here repiesenling
the various parties interested in 1'acillc
railroads legislation, now lieing consid
ered by House and Senate commitltes,
are engaged in is lobbying pure and
simple. F.ach and every one of them is
after legislation liial will protect the in-

terests of the government.
The Republicans in Congress are not

doing milch talking this week aliout the
secial election liiesdayin the third
4 hio Congressional district, at which the
Democrats elected Paul J. Sorg to Con
gicss by a siilstantial majority, although
a week ago Ibey were lioasting that the
district would go Republican as a pro
test against tariff reform. It seems
that the Democrats of that district art-lik- e

those of all other districts- the
want tariff reform, and the Democratic
senators cannot give it to them any too
soon.

The Republicans are as quarrelsome
and Sbiteful as a lot of setting hens these
days, and all because the Democratic
senators do not see lit to take them into
their confidence as to the nature of the
proposed amendments to the tariff i II.

With the exception of the day that the
senate adjourned immediately after as
sembliug, because of the death of Sena-
tor Slockbridge, of Michigan, there has
not len a session of the senate for a
week at which the Republicans have not
attempted to provoke the Democrats in
to a row. To the credit of the I

be it said they have as a rule kept
their tenq-eis- , allowing the Republicans
to make a lot of ridiculous statements
about something that they knew abso
lutely nothing at out the intentions of
the Democrats. The favorite misstate
nient seems to - that the new taiiff bill
is lieing prepared. Although denied
when first made, by Senators Yorhees
and Harris, it has since been reiterated
bv a half a doen Republican senators
The Democratic senators will iu due
time announce the amendments to the
tariff bill which will lie supported by the
finance committee and they will pass
them, too; also the bill. Ihe object of
the Republicans is to create disseution
among the Democrats, but it will iioi
succeed. The Democrats are today
Hearer together than they ha ve been dur-
ing the session, and will remain so.

M.

To llie Insured.

If your building is vacant tor ten
days or more w ithout a permit from the
insurance company your lmlicy is void

The use of a gasoline stove, keepini:
gasoline, beii.ine, naptha. firewood or
any fluid of less than llO degrees on the
premises without a iermit, will nullify
all insurance iolicies, any trade or cus
torn to the contrary not vvit hstanding.

If mechanics are engaged in altering,
repairing and making additions to a
building for more than fifteen days with-
out consent of the company, will render
a jiolicy void.

If a building stands on leased ground
the company must be notified, other-
wise the projierty is void.

If a manufacturing establishment is
oiieratcd later than H l M., the policy
must lie so endorsed otherw ise it is void

Policy holders should read their poli
cies ami rememlier that the printed con-
ditions of all iMilicies are exactly alike,
word for word, since the "uniform
policy act" went into effect May 1, 1S".2.

Found riii lr kelelons.

San-- Fram-isvo- . May 8. Francis
Murphy, an American engineer and
mining man, has returned to this citv
from Mazatlun. Mm. He left Burago
aliout five Weeks ago. to find the w here
about of II. L iK nton, C. P. Hall and

lurnslall, Americans, and two
Mexican guides who started from Salto.
State of Duranga, some months ago, on
a prosiccting anil hunting exjiedition
into the Sierra Mail re mountain cm..
ceeded in finding the IxMlies of Denton
ami Hall. It is supposed that all of the
party perished from starvation.

Returned Rich.

F.i wood City, Pa., May S. Henry J.
Bingham, a young farmer of near
Wurtenibnrg, disappeared 2:5 years ago.
His young wife I hi a me crazed by his ab-
sence and afterward diet! within a
year A few days ago Bingham
returned rich. He has U-e-n iu South
America and came liack. he savs. to
make amends. He has no explanation
for his long al.sence. As soon as he
can settle up some business affairs in
New York he will return to South Amer-
ica, where he hopes to take his sister
who is now a widow, from Iirookville!

Highest of all in Leavening Fower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

'I tie Miner Mrik

Coi.t Mlus. Ohio. May 7 President
John McBride received a telet'raiii this
evening from Frost burg, Maryland.
stating that In Ml men hail gone out of ,

the mines there. This, following uimhi
the strike at Klk (Jarden. W. Ya., yes-tenla-

looks like the breaking of the
hi-li-t in the sole remaining dark place to
the national otlicers here. It is Ihe tirsl
foothold of the strike iiimui Maryland
soil.

In response to n telegram from Cleve-

land to day. President McBride slated
that a thousand delegates and visitors
miuhl lie expeclt d to attend ihe joint
convention there next w ek

The return of several hundred men to
work in Staunton, in Southern Illinois,
is not regarded as significant by Pre--i

dent McBride. He UlieveS that Presi
denl Crawford, of the Illinois miners,
who has had entirechargeof the organ I

zation in that state, will e able to bring
them out again and hold the state in
line

Frank H. Brooks, secretary of the
Ohio coal exchange to daviissin d a call
to the ojieiators of the Hocking valley
to meet in convention heieat lo o'clock
on Thursday next to agree o what they
shall contend for iu Ihe Cleveland con
vention.

Mid lit-i- l Ii j w h 1 1 e t ' ps .

Scrantos, May 7. In the little town
of Pricebiirg, this county, last evening
a gang of men calling themselves Whit
caps broke into Ihe house of Patrick
M u la ley while he was al supper, bound
Mulalley with rojies, aud then dragged
him over the ground for a considerable
distance. The party halted under a tel-

egraph pole and made a feint to hang
him to it.

They would have done so but the
scheme was frustrated by the arrival on
the scene of nearly all the oilier residents
of the borough, startled by the terrible
screams of Mulalley.

White Malalley was dragged
over the ground he was kicked and
lieaten until his ImhIv was a mass of
bruises. Mulalley came to the city to-

day and swore out warrants for John
Prcstman and wife. Itenjamin Iewisand
Mary Ann Mulalley, all of the alleged
Whine Caps that he recognized. He
Says that the most influential citiens of
the borough were numbered among his
assailants The cause of theii action
was Mnlalley's brutality toward Ii is wife.

3,5(M .Mat hints Iturned.

M i'ncik, Isi (
May (i. The Williarn

X. Whilely reajier and mower works
were destroyed by fire this evening.
The factory buildings which covered five
acres, were located just north of Mini-cie- .

The loss on the buildings, which
were constructed of wood aud galvanized
iron, is not great, but the destruction of
2,W machines ready for shipment and
1,5W almost completed, the patterns of
which were an accumulation that have
cost thousands of dollars, aud the cosily
ne-- v machinery that tilled the factorv,
brings the loss up to S245,IHM, without
a cent of insurance.

Whitely moved his factory to Muncie
from Springfield, O., two years ago and
has since furnished employment lo from
o(M to 5oo men, a majority of whom
came here with him from Springfield
Mr. Whitley arrived from Chicago this
evening while the tire was in progress
He said that the factory would probably
be rebuilt ou a much larger scale.

1 liree Agnin-- I 2iM.

Brazil Ini , May S The scenes of
to day were the most exciting since the
commencement of the big strike
About 2W miners marched in line,
headed by a brass band, through Main
Street late this afternoon to Ihe Nellie
mine and demanded that three miners.
Harry, Claude and Yern James, quit
work. This they refused to do and it
looked for a while like a desperate fight
would occur, but anivalof a force of po-
lice prevented trouble. The James Uiys
are stalwart men and walked to the cen-
ter of the mob and told them they would
work in spite of all intimidation. This
created another row. but the crowd kept
al a respectable distance as it was under
stoitd they were armed. The miners aie
organized and claim they will force the
Jame's to iiiit work, con sequel tly svri-o- us

trouble is anticipated. The mine is
located a short dintamce southeast of the
city.

f adels MhhiI a Burglar.

Pot oHKEEi-siE- , N. Y , May S A
burglar broke into the Riverside Milita
ry Academy here al 3 this morning and
ransacked the rooms of 50 students,
stealing watches and everything of value
he coj Id find.

Two cadets, Hugh Bollock, aged 20
and Harold B Iwis, aged P.i of Atlanta
tia., were arroused by the intruder's
noise and hid in the hall with loaded
revolvers while the burglar was on the
tipper floor. When became down stairs
the boys fired four shots at him, two of
which entered his liody. The burglar
escajied from the building and managed
to reach the New York Ceutral station
where he was arrested.

He lies in a critical condition at po
lice headqiiaiters. The cadets w ho shot
him have not been arrested.

ome Mi liming Hone.

San Francisco, May 7 Jake Ru-
dolph, a well known politician, and his
liody guard, Chris Buckley, ex Iemo
era tie Imss of this city, went to the
Chnmirlc office shoi lly after noon to day
for the purpose of shooting M. II. De
Young, its proprietor and director gen-
eral of the Mid-Wiut- er P.xiiositiou. J.
B. F.liot, business manager, attempted
to eject Rudolph, w hen he tired a shot
from a revolver at him. The bullet
struck some silver in Eliot's t, sav-
ing bis life. The won Id le assassin was
arrested. He says he owed De Young
some money and would have shot him at
once if be had seen him. De Young's
brother Charles, was shot and killed in
the Chnmirle office teu years ago.

A Serious Karihquake.

Washington', D. C, May 9. Secre
tary Oresham. to day received a cable-
gram from the United States consul at
Caracas, saying that an earthquake on
April 2S. destroying the Venezuelan
cities of Kgido, Merida and several vil-
lages, with heavy loss of life.

Merido is the only place of importance
mentioned iu the above dispatch. It si
a tiouribbiug city of 12,0UU iubabtUou.

: m il t k .

Mr. Tli-ri- sa Railel'me. aged sixtv-thre- e.

was killed by a .ler-e- y

Centra! train.
Jacnh li.iulil a relal i ve of t he late .lav

tuiultl. le-iili- na al Wilke-li- ai re. lias
in-a- ne over iii.mey mailer-- .

Ilnail S I iti'ih; 1! tv I., nf S liu ly k il I

count . u ill be 1 1 n il for Im.vii-i- h --

ilers fur wink ilniie mi tin- - liiuliw a -- .

A strike of li Hi. Hunt and ruby silver,
win III f !.! a Ion. ha been matte in the
(oliii'll Fleece mine at Lake t'lty. Col.

Fur I lie tir- -l nine in nine iin.ni),- - i .

II i -- 1 iron works al t'oale-vill- e. Pa..
-- larl. il nu full-liainle- tl in all i iin-- t - .

The Baltimore and t j,in railioail u ill
seize all I In- - coal on t be line of I be ru nt l -
tweeii P.a.t leanil OilnU-- i lau.l f.ir hs
im n ue.

.1 ti I i II : Nchw a barber s in of a weali hv
ilisliller of Peoria., III., was caiiL'hl on
Wednesday in the act of robbing a neigli- -

bor's dwelling.
Al all the May dav meeiiinrs t Iiuhil'Ii-ou- t
Ureal Britain. Nun. lav. iv-ol- ui ions

were ailo.iieit in favor of an enMit-hnii- r

day were adopted.
The coal famine niav compel the

lenns I vani railioail In seize lli tal en
mule from I he Maryland retrioii lo Phila-
delphia !r its i.. n ii-- k.

While removing a stone from a milling
ma! nine a in.-,-,- - ii..w on it, -i.-k 1 1 ii a in
Miller of TleVorlon Valley, in the eye.
killinir Ii i iii iii a few minute-- .

The naval board appointed to inve-ti-ga- te

Hie armor Hate framls beard tbe evi-
dence of the informers and ( arin irie em-(ilo-

al I binn lead on Tuesday.
Wol k on the biir Whattaker tin plate

mills al n. I'a., will . com-
menced within thirty days. The plant
will eo- -l J:iii.oiio and w ill give employment
in 4M men.

Jeremiah llockmau. of William-por- t.

Pa.. arried home from the war ihe other
day, after an absence of thirty years,

his wife remarried and the head ot
a new family.

M 'tyor t olrny. uf New York. an
appeal to the people i, f t he eily to aid in
relieving the su of the I. leeks who
lliie n tendered destitute by t lit recent
earthquake-- .

At 1 he Con fed. rale reunion. I In mi nu-
llum. Ala., a resolution was uiiaiiiuiou-l- v

adopted the Cranl Army of the
Republic to hold its grand em-- in Piiient in

I is:! a'. Atlanta.
rainier Allien Woodley -- hot ami

killed Mrs. Jenny Ciiehanau. of Alle-irhfi-

who was only waiting for a divorce
from her hu-bai- i.t to many him. and uior
tally wounded himself.

At Kvan-vill- e, Ind.. Charles Miller
stabbed Jn-cp- h Slollii foiilleen lime-- .
While they w ere clinched Miller atleuipl- -

lj ed a fatal stab and disemboweled hin.-e- lf

.Miller is iicatl and rstorin is dvimr.
Yoijui Indians ainbu-.- d :Mi Mexican

soldiers in a defile of the Sierra de Caealel
and killed and wounded ?ii by rolling
bonldci s diw n ou them and tiring olle
after volley into their rahkr.

A terrapin farm cmi-is- t- (,f canals
w il h narrow ridges of land lie! ween. The
ends tif the canals are so secured that it

for Mi. terrapin to escape, and
the entire farm - sui rnundej by a high
fence.

Kli ctrii ity ha been adopt.-- d f,,r tow-im- t

the i ai.nl Imals ou the summit level of
the Canal de Bourgoyne. which ci.ni.e.

Seine and the Soane. cro-sin- g in its
course the divide the Channel
and tin- - Mediterranean.

Directors and olliccr- - of ihe broken
Bin. a Romaiia are on liial at I'onie.
Thev are jointly indicted for i uuiir notes
without authority to the amount of il!.-noo.im- o.

fm permit I iiu; a cash delu it of
and for attempting to forge notes t.,

the amount of $S.-'- i m.l m.

Thur-da- y aflel noon, while a number
of Irw in boys were bathinu in ihe reser-
voir at the plate glass works, one of them.
Arthur aged year-- , -- on of Win
Ashlon. i!'it beyond his depth and drow ned
before his companions could raise an
alarm or render him any aid.

Tlure were tif leen ihoii-a- spectators
present al the bicycle races held at Harn
Mill, near London. F.ng.. on Saturday.
Harry Wheeler, the American, finished
third iu his heat. The final heat was won
by James, of Kuulaud: Farmer, of France,
was -- non. I. a yard d the winner, anil
Kd wards was third. Time, three minutes
and four-fifth- s

The Slate National Rank of Wichita.
Kan., has suspended. Thciiistitm j.,n w

one of the stronge-- l in thai
section. I,. l. Sk inner has been plc-ide- nt

of Ihe bank for SI years. The hank officers
have not. yet made any statement. Swift
& l.'o. made a depo-i- l of $'M he last thing
Saturday night. Barge depositors are left
in bad (ina nc i a t condition.

On Monday afternoon buildings Nos.
1. and "Jl. Webster avenue. Pillsburg,
owned by Frank Ton hi. an Italian hank-
er, collapsed. The buildings were in
progress of demolition. Antonio I'orlio.
aged . had a leg broken and w as serious-
ly bruised altoul the head. Michael Spo-zett- o

was badly crushed about the Ui.iy.
The men were removed lo tlie hospital.

At lllue Cre k mines, Tennessee, early
on Tuesday morning over Km negroes were
put to work and evictions of the striking
miners began. The strikers are very much
irritated iu conseipience ami meetings are
lieing held at all ihe mining camps in that
region and trouble is apprehended. Cov-
entor Jones has offered rewards for the
members of the mob t hat destroyed prop-
erly al Horse Creek mines on MonJay.aud
instructed the sheriff to hum them dow n.

While tamping a hole tilled with miw-de- r

iu No. 4 1'pper Lehigh colliery iu Re-hig- h

county on Monday, the pouder was
ignited and exploded with terrible force,
instantly killing Martin Sisimo and fa-

tally injuring John Warlo. 1ml b miners.
The miners weie coveted with so much
coal and rock that il w as several hours lie-fo- re

their Itodies were leiovered. Sisimo
was horribly mutilated ami Warffo sus-
tained numerous cuts and bruises, beside
lieing burned severely about the head and
body.

Vlllllhli herehy (Ivcn that in applltntionislleum.ie id Ihat'oun nl I ti,m..i. I'ie...f Caml.ila r..ttn y. Pa., on Nnniln, . J Hna.4iU. A l IHtt4. at lnoVleek A m .itn.ier Hieria'l..n An .. April V.i. is-- aol lli nereralaup.liiuifint i&relo liy I". J Inrtrli-- l.r..DA His; li't'tre .1. Kiraliaiwh. Wtu. Srlirmhan.t Aa.ire t'A'kanrtMle l..r ll.e rhatir an .tcl

strSialiou l. tir ralle.l -- U KM A t 'UV t uKIN OK I'HK KtlKnt'UH ,,y OA K Ki lib-IOW-

PA ." tha ta.jri nl which in I he ,rt.in.itlt.n itn.l ru tivan..n ul IheOeruiau laLiuae artol and udk. lor a.M-'- Intrrrourfe ol lismeiiii.t-- an.l iheir raiuiliei. ati.l or lhe-- e norimrpoi'M Iu kite tad eO..y all Ilia rlahu mn-- t

untrlioaaaeualorrod t'jr u al.l art ami n aun
SCANLAN..ni

WHY ?.
1 has U-e- asked liefnre. doubtless w ill

Im- - again the answer invariably ihe same.
So many people eoine ami -- end here, l!E-CAl's- K

IT I'AYS'MIKM so lo do. Nole
a lew examples of How :

KK.-Xf- . Klt CJlOVF.S,
llaud-om- e dark shades of dahlia, amethyst
hil l lel:..tt..)M- - harmonize a till almost any
gow n. -- p.-i i.tUv elegant w ith a black cos-lum- e.

have w bite -- In hmg and l ri m iu i tig s.
four bilge al I buttons. e Ik-- I ley e you'll
sa won us; " The gleaie-- i genuine K 1 1

(il.oYi: AUK ever offered.
7.. (i:rs a I'au:.

Some hands and yrists are so formed
thai no glove is so coiuloi lal.le a- - a laced
one. l or-li- ch here's a chance without a
pi. i : 7 HOOK Kll Ol.oYKS.
choice sha.les. ian. brow u aud black, soil,
shapely gloves -- 7.V. a pair.

Sale of WIIITK P. Ii CSS ELS
N K I' sM-ciall- adapted lor sa-- li cinlani-- .
canopy diatlus. as-ine- ls bab 's iiu-til- e.

etc.. etc. f'Ol'li lots of this
goiMl. de-- it a tile material, each lot exactly
HALF REAL VaLCE:

One Int. l. wide, oc.
One lot. li. wide. I.'m.
i llie lot. T'.'-il- Wide. --W.
One lol. Ins-in- . yy ide. XV.

Noi hing so ei raorduiarv in Ibis line of
good- - ever offered al the prices when you
see them voull agree nut only thai, but
you'll KI'Y if you've any need ol kimmi
l:l:rssEL" N ET for any of the above or
any ui lit-- r pui po-- f. These four lots areall
out ou ei-- He table ill front of l.At K Hr.- -
I'ART.M ENT. and there will lie lively
buying and selling while thev la- -l al lot-.- .

1 anu ;;.V. yard ti tuliM luetics
w Ide.

Lot i f genuine Jap ludias. extra choice
pi it.liuus. pi lucipally dal k grounds; suit-
able lor sireel wear, TtOc. a yard.

New Silk and Wind Cretons. in stylish
new mix I in t . eul ii el y new effects, which
ladies of I'M lusive la-l- e will appreciate;

i and 4s inches yy ide. fl.no. tl.'Jo. 1. -'-." (ht
yaid.

Among AMERICAN Sl'ITINiJS are
new and material with "chii-- '
and si le comparing favoiahly wilh tlio-- e

the magic "linpolletl"' 2.V., 3ic.
and 4'M-- .

B066S&BUHL,
Alleglieny, Pa.

MINOT'S
e o DENTIFRICE.

Beautifies the Teeth.
Preserves the Gums.

Sweetens the Breath.
Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

ETerybody nws It.
Everybody praise It.

The Teeth. XoihinR cv-- r discovered ahttrnY the
1c. in so ijiii. kty jit.t sjlt-l- y us MlNor's IhtNT-1-1

mi e II is tree troui aclil- -. rit and all ti-

and c:m hcusrdwllh splen-
did a hrrc the Iccth icra pcttt-c- t
In al earancr.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beantifnlly.

The Gums. Soli and sonv (rums intt-ifrr- e with
lli..- - hralth by prrvriinii the proper use ol the

. rendf-- r the teeili nn,li:hllv and ijuic de-
cay by shiliilciiig Irotn tbe enamel. Minot's
1 HiNi is a certalu cuie lur uuhealUiy
Kuius.

It hardens and preserves
The fjnma perfectly.

The lireath. Minot's I itsTimirB sweetet.t tha
treatti, proiluces the odor Inch is
so .ueKeNtive of nearness and cleanliness, and
leaves a sweet pure tasle in Ihe mouth, its
action on the throat IS priullaiJy benchclaL

It sweetens tbe breath
And strengthens the throat.

5le and Agreeable. It- - component are per-I'- -.
lly ure and harmt-s- . ant! are the best

known tnl. s t.ir the moulh and gums. y hit ens
the teeth w ithout injury to the enamel, and istlie best Dn.nlii. c th.t can be used It is ab-
solutely puie in quality, prompt in elfect. pleas-
ing to ue and surpri-itil- y low priced.

It is absolutely safe
Under .11 circumstances.

Price as Cents r Sold by drueiHstsj.entrally, or sent to any address ou receipt
id x$ cents.

Son PttorttiaTona.
WINKELMANN S. BROWN DRUG CO.

BALTIMORE. Mo.. U. S. A.
teh Iv

JOHN PFISTER,
tl.Al.t.K IN

mm MERCHAHDISE,

Hardware, Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VM.irtf i.ik in k. :(..,
IIK.I.SS, .Tt".,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CBESSON, PA.
mr ?It

'I'M Al. LIST.
1 Juds lertu, IH04.

' V. Hurke Co. ei al. va Aled el al.
Il.iiriir- - v Ma tin.

iiean.
Kb era s. Kh.i le
Kfi'evi" Kifl.a-.- l

Sli.uiaker v. tl.ioil.
ItiMir tuie.
I.ve. uniiiiiie a. 1 hi v. Wlllet tt Herrlanlou
Imiil Suppv t 'ti. v. Keuh.

II Howell a to. vs Hautley Jfe t'ruoheleer.
v. ileiiii.K- - ei al

vit. h..euial(er et al.
rt .lohuatowa t'lty.

l.'tikln V! I. utter tier, teu.)
K:iik tii. M

Ilealop y 5. If:ttilley.
W ejaiilm Shuaiaker St Al.

v. T a T. t!o.
!! v lilner.

M tutval v . Iron t'ily M F. Insurance l?o.
Kdwarda vn. iltsrinau K. to
Miller etal vs. JutiurUma I'ur Kailroad Co.
Hurneit vii. Aftirrolt.
K'tH-klm- vit. iiatue.
Walker v. sauie.

JAS fl. DA KKY.
rtoittiotary.rrolhnnotary'8 (ifflee. May 11. la4.

4 V HI r iK'S MiTH K
J ll:n Ina Iwd apointel an Auditor by the
i.illnii'i'uun il t'aiubrla ruuniy. to reiMirt x

l the Iuii.Ik In the liar.dn ol ieorKeV liar.lner ..liniiii-irator- ol tbe tate ol II. H.
iariitier. late ol Kraiie t linhip, lauilirla is.uii-- l.

tieeeed. oulit-- e l hereby viyeu that I will i tat my t ttt--- in the lair nint ol Kliif l.uri otIhnmtlay.lhr ITlh day u May, l'4,at iu it t .fk .a M . to aueu.l lo the outie ol aia.M.:uiineiit. at whi.-- h time and place all er-h
nit liiteie.-le- .l id Kald any attend or belorevrr debarred Imiu eounoar In ou raid

P.J. LIT U.K.Kir,rburK. I'a., Apr:i 27. ls4 Auditor

IXKi'III'IIK'S NOTU't
iJalharlne Ihirbln. ileeevedletter" tentntnemary no the estate ot t:ihrltif Hiirbin. late tbe lowu-hl- p ot Maanterin auii rla n.uuty. Ha . de.-ee- d, havlua Ixwii

to ine by the Keitster ol Willi l adall person Indebted u said ertaie areherei.y ti..iint-.- l lo make payment to uie without tie. ay and thote haviDx eiaiuis aiaian the.aiue will present them properly antbenticate.1lor rellleuienl.
Jl IH N ITKII'oitaae. I'a., April ST. ls. r.it-uto-

DR. BUCK,
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Trao maas nl .11 aaaat.a ...Aiuiruois, iiifereaol tmmi anl lnulle reouinotf Sunclrl Aid. . . . "I ftla K .saa as aa a - - n -" . I v"J a UI 1 111 N W. Miaa V 111 A V KMIK, A 11 U IN A. PA.

N'li'llK Is hrrehj ieiv-- o Ihut tbe follnwloir
fl 1 4 h a aa fkawfa la.. a.. a. a .uo iiun oifiumon Plom il Nmin rt.t1i.t- -. e . Dl wil,M il.ruiw1 ir ruurc oo tho H KS T M N- -li.iY IN M'N t, (sy.T vnleii rius ituwo tottit ttntrary:

Kirm Nmitint of John Hawksfrnrt, )( dm olHuotrrN tunc.
J.O. HAKBV.

This eminent
Physician has le-vo-

til

.. lifetime
to hi Specialty

I) iseases if I he
K-e- , ICar, Nose,
Throat, Ltni :nnl
i hrouic Diseases.

turer

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA..
Mondays, Janimrv 1. --': F bruary Mar. h l'i;. April '.:. M n : ;

July i'', Augu-- t 1:1. St pteiiil- - r lt. th toU-- r . N.. y,
I its eiulM-- r o and :'. till .". p. m.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. JOHNSTOWN, PA..
I lpio-it- e I he I'ell'i-- y l alll.l I teMtt.

TuSiays, JaiHisry 'J. Ft binary '7. Man h -- 7. Apul Jl. May i".' i., H

17, August IL SeplemUr 11. Noyen.U i ..
I leceliilMT L

rt a t ttttxt tinner n. a t t tt'tttct tUAiiliXlulll o
Wetlnelays, I '7. .lanu irv ".'I.

June 1:5, July 11, Augu-- t
N.ivi
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T0 visit our I ry (iti.s Store on Main
b'tit'ft, to uur

Line f

Di

unuiUKiiii,

THE

COUNTY.

Good.--

BUYER!

(i.illifzin insjiett
Sjirinr

Wall Paper, Lare Curtains, Winilnvv
Sliailes, I'lulerwear, Kmliroi.'.eries, Iaitr'
ami Trimmings f all kiinl-;- , Hats. hu-s- .

Carpets, Lailies hiit Waists, fJentlf nienV
Outiuir Sliirts, all f" which lur the next
(10 ilays we are selling :t :i

Reduction of 20 Per Cent.

CHEAPEST CASH STORE, !

CALLITZIN, PA.

FARMERS! !

TAKE IMOTICf
When you want GOOD FLOUR take your irr:in

he OLD SHENKLE MIL in KhenbtirV 1 !'e

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has hoen put in the 0
Shenkle Gri.t Mill in Khensbur :intl turns out ru'ibmi
but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brin in your prain ami ive us a trial. K:-- ,lltC'

fCriin in rouml separately ami you pet the Flour ! 'a
owu wheat. If fanners wish to exchange ijrain for KI i;T

they can ilo so. The .Mill is ruuuiug every ilay
BEST OF P0W Eli.

0). LU0WI$
PROPRIETOR.


